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On Jan. 5, Honduran Liberal Party Deputy Manuel Zelaya became the target of shotgun fire near the
El Aguacate military base during a trip to investigate the accuracy of reports on contra movements.
Zelaya had been informed by the mayor of the Culmi municipality, Ramon Aleman, that a large
number of contra troops stationed at El Aguacate were being relocated to his municipality. The
purpose of the relocation was reportedly to obscure the extent of the contras' presence in Honduras
during a visit by the 15-member International Commission for Verification and Follow-up, created
under the Central American peace accord. Zelaya, accompanied by journalists and aides, was
stopped at an Army checking point near El Aguacate, and requested to turn around. He decided
to ignore the request and proceed on the road to the base. At this point, Army troops opened fire
on his car. According to witnesses, Zelaya's car sustained at least 10 bullet holes, but no one was
injured in the incident. In late 1986, Zelaya demanded that the Nicaraguan contras be obligated to
abandon El Aguacate. Local press sources reported that in their rush to cover signs of their presence
before the commission's arrival, the contras destroyed and buried numerous damaged planes
and helicopters at the base. Hundreds of contra troops were reportedly being relocated from the
Honduran- Nicaraguan border area to Culmi, some 70 km. from the border. (Basic data from Prensa
Latina, 01/06/88)
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